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.lanice Kota.sh, arts 3, and Peter
Sharpe, law 3, were U of A's de-
lega tes to the Worid University
Service Seminar held in Chile.

The delegates are chosen on the
basis of academie performance,
naturity and leaders hip. Besides
these basic requirernents, the stii-
dents also had to have a îvorking
knowledge of Spanish.

This year, the seminar will be
held in Turkei,. Applications are
taken by Janice lçostash.

By PETER SHARPE

Chie would seem, on a
superficial observation, to be
a country where a high stand-
ard of living could be obtained
for the majority of the popul-
ation and where the social in-
justices which mar other
underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s
could be avoided.

The country has rîch min-
erai deposits of copper, nit-
rates, iron petroleum and coal.

The central Chlean valley
is one of the most fertile agri-
cultural regions of the world.

In the South, there are vast
stands of timber and the
waters off the long Chilean
coastline are teeming with
fish.

The Chilean population is
almost entîrely of European
descent so the many racial
conflicts which characterize
other Latin American nations
have been avoided.

Democracy is well establish-
ed in Chule, with constitutional
changes of government dis-
tinguishing this country from
many other underdeveloped
nations.

The judiciary has a reput-
ation for impartiality and in-
corruptibilty while the
national police force and army
are both widely respected for
their honesty and their refusaI
to engage in Chilean politics.

Ie economic potential to
which these factors contribute
seems to have remained large-
ly unexploited because of the
failure of the government to
provide the appropriate social
and institutional environment
for its effective realization.

There has undoubtedly been
some absolute progress in the
past one hundred years but in
comparison to the advances of
Western Europe and North
America this p r og r ess is
slight.

More importantly, there lias
been no appreciable better-
ment of the lot of the great
majority of the population.

Successive Chlean govern-
ments have been preoccupied
with problemns of immediate
emergency such as inflation
and the balance of payments.

These problems are not in-
herent in the Chilean econ-
omy, but rather are brougît
about by the pursuance of
particular slort-term policies.

They remain because of the
lack of effective institutions
to resolve tlem.

Sudh an institution is eitler
the f ree market of the capital-
ist state or a government plan-
ned economy in the socialist
state,

Chîlean governments have

shown little enthusiasm for
the former, yet because of
va ri o us political pressures
neither las the latter course
been adopted.

In its stead, until recently,
there were a myriad of pro-
hibitive regulations govern-
ing imports, credit, exchange,
etc., whicl were in some mea-
sure intended to replace direct
taxation.

These regulations were in-
effective because of a lack of
machinery to evaluate their

use in relation to general
economic objectives or indeed
a lack of sudh objectives.

Chilean governments have
b e en notably successful ini
promoting certain particular
objectives which are neces-
sary for general economic
progress.

The most outstanding in-
strument of progress in this
area lias been the Corporacion
de Fomento de la Produccion
(CORFO) which has develop-

cd industries in areas wlere
private enterprise was lesit-
ant to enter because of the
large initial investment re-
quired and the long range un-
certainty of profit.

CORFO lias made import-
ant contributions to the econ-
omy of Chile througli its
development of a steel and
metallurgical industry, hydro-
electrie installations and pro-
motion of wider exploitation
of the riches of the sea.

In promoting a general

climate favourable to the ex-
pansion of the economy, ChIle
has been much less successful.

In areas of education and
agriculture m u c h improve-
ment is required.

Although Chie has a high
level of literacy for Latin
American nations, illiterarcy
in the rural regions is still
well over 50 per cent.

As welI, only five per cent
of the university students
corne f rom the lower classes,
70 per cent of the population.

These factors tend to dis-
courage social mobiîity and
retard the development of the
vigorous managerial and ad-
ministrative class which eco-
nomic growth requires.

Also, there is a difficulty of
entry into positions of leader-
slip, which has been fostered
by fo re i gn ownership and
monopolies encouraged by ex-
change and fo re i gn trade
policies.

Control of agricultural pro-
duction by a small percentage
of the landholders has resulted
in stagnation in this vital area
(seven per cent of the agri-
cultural landholders own 75
per cent of the agricultural
land).

The efficient meclanized
farmer generally cannot ac-
quire more land because the
I a r g e landholders, although
inefficient, h a v e sufficient
land and cheap labour to con-
inue operating at a profit.

Production remains constant
and it is necessary to import
large quantities of food to feed
the rapidly growing popul-
ation, thus further taxing the
forcign ex change of the
country.

Another f a c t o r inhibiting
the economic growth of Chule
has been the sîze of the avail-
able market.

In the initial stages of in-
dustrialization, t h e political
boundaries of Latin America
are of little consequence.

However, when the deveîop-
ment of industries requiring
a higl capital investment is
und erta ken, the markets
available in the individual
countries become insufficient.

The broadening of trade be-
tween the countries of Latin
America is of major import-
ance to the economic growth
of Chie.

It lias been a member of the
Latin American Free Trade
Association since its inception
in 1960.

As well as enîarging Chile's
potential markets, economic
integration is significant be-

cause it can provide thc in-
centive for ChIle to take the
neccssary steps to raise the
standard and volume of its
production and it would per-
mit s o u n d, well-regulated
competition in the L a t i n
American zone for Chile.

LAFTA is only a multi-
lateral trade agreement be-
twcen several Latin American
nations and it slou]d not be
considered as a form of econo-
mie integration similar to the
European E c o n o m i c Com-
munity or the Central Ameni-
can Common Market.

The treaty establishing the
free trade area does little more
t h a n institutionalize multi-
laterally existing trade re-
lations.

There is a complete lack of
any supra-national planning
organ to direct the course of
economic development within
the region. Between 1960 and
1962 trade bctween the
LAFTA countries showed an
increase of less than threc per
cent.

T h e Christian Democrat
g o ver n me nt of president
Eduardo Frei, in power for
less than a year, lias shown a
wiîîingness to attack Most of
the problems outlined above.

While it is stiîl too early to
assess the effectiveness of
their measures, there is good
reason to expcct substantial
improvement in the Chulean
economy.

The state planning office is
now making some progress in
giving order and direction to
the economic growtl of Chie,

The government intends to
slow inflation gradually while
providing compensatory ad-
justments in wages and prices.

Reformed taxation laws and
a new levy on personal pro-
perty have been introduced to
supplement the country 's re-
venue.

President Frei lias introduc-
cd a dramatic program to give
lis country more influence in
thc vital copper mining in-
dustry.

ThI e "Chileanization" of
copper cails for the govern-
ment to acquire an equity in
ail new companies formed to
exploit the minerai.

Sudh a measure is intended
to give thc nation more control
of the exploitation, production
and marketing of copper in the
future.

In addition, measures have
been introduced to increase
production in the existing
mines.


